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PARAGRAPHS

Senator Raiyner says that Roose-

velt has a genius for changing hia at-

titude. Also for changing his fset.

It is lucky that this year styles in

thermometers have plenty of room at

the top.

. . . . . 1 t i '

This summer snouiu
about leaving its great record around.
where it can be broken. ,

June of course is the month for the
reciprocity wedding of Canada and the
United Stales, if the Senate will

move on.

It will be funny if the earth does

IF. YOU ban't
make uup your
mind,-remembe-r'

the smooth .fin-
ished worsteds, e

cool to the touch",
and the eye, and p

shed the- - dust"
easily-We- ar

iron and . hold

1
it
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Don't tilde Tie WiU a Vail; &v
mora Tfcea With the Xtv Drac
Aa eminent akia epecaalij diaeo- -

ered a new drug, othine doable
asrenetb,. wnica is so uniformly sue- -

eeswfoJ ia retnofinf fretklea mod gi
ing eleat) aetNsufid eoanptaoon that
a ia aold by Gibsoa Draw 6ot aader
an ahsnlislo yiarartea lo rafond toe
money if tt faak.

Oont hide your frecUea noder a
veil; get sua eaoee of othioe aad re-a-a

Haeia. vea toe Arat nimbi's
oee will abaow a wonderful improe
bmos some ot tit lighter freekles
tansshiiie; entirely. It ia absolutely
aarmsesa and cannot injure the) an
tender akin."

Be sure to ask Gibson Urn Store
for the double atrmigUi ottaoa; it ia
Ifaia that ia sold on the money back
guarantee, '

A Right and Lawful Reed." v

Aa example ot the old rough aad
ready methods of arriving at meas-
urement ta the Kllxabethaa way ot
getting the teet" ralentla Leigh,
who wrote oa surveying, records that
after aenioe oa Sunday sixteen mea
wwre stopped at the church door.
Just aa they happened to come rtat,
aad drawn up ta Use, left foot to left
toot The length thus obtained was
taken aa "a right aad lawful rood ta
measure and surrey the land with,"
and a sixteenth part ot tt aa la right
and lawful toot" Although big and
little men were thus roughly aver-
aged against each other, the results
naturally varied to some . extent
Hence tt la, as Bhaw Sparrow notes ta
treating ot this "rood" as the archi-
tectural "bay" which gives us the
"bay window," that a bay la some- -

nee found to be rather less than
sixteen feet of twelve inches. Lon-

don Chronicle.

"LIQUID CUJio A

WHERE SALVc FAILS
In regard to skin diseases medical

authorities sre now agreed on this:
Don't imprison tbe disease germs la

your ik la by the use of greasy salves,
and thus encourage them to multiply.
A true cure of all eczematoua diseases
can be brought about only by using the
healing agents in the form of a liquid.

WASH THE GERMS OUT. A
simple ' wash: A compound of Oil ot
Wlntergreen, Thymol, and other Ingre-
dients us combined In ths D. D. D.
Prescription, penetrates to the disease
germs and destroys it then soothes
and heals the skin aa nothing else
baa ever done.

A nt trial bottle wilt start the
cure, and give you Instant relief.

Gibson Drug Store, Concord, N. C

Engraved Wedding Invitations and
Annonncementa.

We hope our friends will not for
get that we furnish the most ele-
gant marriage invitations' and an
nouncements that ean be obtained.
We have a book showing a beautiful
line of samples of the very latest
styles, which will be sent to anyone on
request. All orders are considered
strictly confidential. : ; tf.

"Only One
French Market

not acquire a lew treekles iron, tmsjou n. . ru. ta
year's sunshine.

shape; well. J ; , .
"

. V. .

Mighty - pretty; lot; of patterhs;to
choose from. , : Plenty of 7 rough
weaves if -- you like .them,, better
and best of all, , made byv V

Schloss Bros & Company.1
That's a positive guarantee of ex-
cellence in.tailoring: and materials
and of correctness in style. ;

' 1 - - . r' 1 1

r Cost no more than the ordinary ; ;

. , and this tub restored to Its normal
On the contrary, says President condition, hearing- - will b destroyed

Taft, reciprocity will help the farmers. -f-fi a "P'miWhich will the farmers believe, inflamed condition of the mucous nt

having only the good of a faces.
Hundrw,

SP15.00 TO . SP25.00 : :h.

lo vlzj XTiSsne, liABif wa : .x- -

r LlTe aU VJ 1U- -

mas I.:. kiiu aU one rui for
only $5.25.'

' We hare made arrangements wl
th pohiishers of the magatiries short
aamed whereby we ean send The Con-ea- rl

Daily Tribune. Hampton's ilafs--

sine, Human Life and Uncle Bm'!
alarasiDe aU one year for only toJij.

Hastptoa'a Xsgagino ia said to be
the most tnteresUnr mensine in
America. Last year it contained the
exslueire Perry Trio to the Pole
story aad later Dr. Cook's confession
besides many, other interesting fea-
tures. Tbe retail prieo ot Hampton 's
as yoa well know, ia SL50 per year.

Human life is second in the com-
bination and ia one of the best on
dollar - mags lines ' published. It is
foil of faseuatinj hnman Interest
stories and interesting articles by the
best writers on all.anbjects that yoa
want to know aboat. ,

Undo Bemna, ' another one dollar
standard magaxine, which no donbt
many of our present subscriber are
now paying $L0O a year for, is also
included in this net. -

No greater subscription offer has
ever been made, as 'for Very little
more than our regular subaeHption
price yon get not only The Tribal
ont all three of tbo magasines named
a wooie year each. . z'. '

VEST LOW BATES VTA,' SOUTH- -

lOUT BATLWAT, .

9.05-no-ord to EnoxviDe. Tcnn.
and return, account Bummer school of
the South June 30-Ju- ly 28, 191L Dates
ot sale; June 18, 19, 20, 24, 25, July 1,
8, 9, 15, only. Final limit to reach
original atarting point retnrninsr. not
later than fifteen (15) days from date
oi sale. ' -

$84.15 Coneord to San Francisco
and return, account National Educa-
tional asoeiation. Dates of sale: June
26 to July 4, Incluaivo, 191L Final
limit, September 15, 1911.

$1855. Concord to Atlantis CStv.
0. J- - and return, account Internation
al convention, United Society of Chris.
uao Cinaearor, juiy z, mil. x;atea
or saiet July 3, 4, and 5, 1911, final

F..o(H-HneoT- to Koehester. N. X.
account Ancient Arabic Order. Nobles
of the Mystic Shrine, Imperial Council
July m 13, mi. Dates of sale: July
7, 8, and 9, 1911; final limit July 18
Wll. .? r.

$1450 Coneord to Monteagle and
Sewanee. Tenn and return; account
Monteagle Sunday Sunday" School In-

stitute. . Dales of sale: June 30, July
1, 8 15, 22, 29, August 1L 12 and 18,
1911; flinal limit, September 5, 19LL

$18.45 Coneord to Atlantie Qty,
Hi' J, and ' return account Grand
Lodge, B. P. 0. H; July 1045, 1911.
Dates

m
of

. .
sale:

m. .
July 7.

f
8 and 9. 1911:'anal limit, July IBH.

r
A Leading California Drnxgist '

Pasadena, Cel., March 9, 1911
Folev .' and . Cin . flantlaman W

have sold and recommended Foley's
noney and Tar compound for years.
We believe it ta km mm nf iha mat
effinient ezneataranta im tha marVat
Containing no opiates or &areoties it

Enonirh af the mmedv aan lia imbmn tn
relieve a eold, as it has no nauseating
Unit, . ..J J A. .V

dicrestion. Yonra vrv trnlv fl. H
WorJ Drns? Co-- C 1 Ptimiu. Am
and Treaa." Get ihe original Foley's
aoney ana xar unpoand u the yel-
low package. M. L. Marsh Druggist

: On, account of the Summer School
of the South to be held at Knoirille,
Tenn, June 20 to July 28, the South-
ern will sell round trip tickets on
Juno 18, 19, 80, 24, '25, July- - 1
8, 9 and 15,. 191L final Emit fifteen
days from, hot not including, date of
sals-wit- privilego of extension of
final, limit until

.
September... 30th. by

a xs if ;
uepoaiung ucsei wim special agent,
and payment of one dollar. The round
trip rata from Coneord is $9.05. -

V "P"s ap- .'

?Wfcat They.Xtt Do far Yoa'
--They will cure your backache,

strenjthen wour . kldneva. cap.
rert miaary IrreBulariUes, build
up tUeworn oat tlssfies, and
ellmlnau the ezoesa oris acW
that cause rheumatism.' FY
entCrijht Disease tad Cla.

bates, nl restore kealA nl
atrecrta. Hefuso eutstlt&ten.

Sold atiJarsh a Drng Store. -"-
-

EI"C0L 1'iCZf ITDXIvH
The firm of Smoot ft Pemherton

has dissolved. Please call and sottla
your acoennt as wo wish to close op
our old books.
10-t-f : EMOOT ft FEnTON-- i

My health havi"-- r i,rrroved I here

Prfct Etia Feed That
is hies e.i Clears Oonpltxioa,

Ts aKwt dfcoie tkla Ul quickly
respond to to syotiung and km of-

fset of Hoker aa4 wtkeo Uua para
akia food ia nsed, pimpJea ere toon

thing of the past.
As avaaaaf cream or after sharing

it i aneqnaJed remorinx all irritat-
ions, and making too skin soft and
velvety.- Apply a little to the hand or face
tier washing aad surprise yoorself

will rbe deed skin that eosaes off. .
- Hokare. is the eely wmip crow

that ia aa antiseptic, and pimples,

mmi and all akia bleeniah soon
diaary wssnogo eraeeas and told on a
disappear whoa it k need.

Although far superior to ibe'or--
gnaraatee of the 'beat 70a ever ased or
saoney bark" yet tso prieo ta a trifle,
only 25e for a liberal jar; larger six
50e. Sold oa a gatrantee by Gibson
Drug Star.

LM9tm0tlMI WaV B4li0flrtilla
Oar-- groai aaHak ta odaoatloa la,

as tt aaonui to bmx ta woraala of book
katraiac ta aeataaioa of Inatraetloa
aad advoaUoa. We itrala U snamory
taatead ot eultiTatlns taa aolad. Tao
ohUdrea la . our aUaaaatary schools
art wearied by the mechanical act of
wrlUns and the Interminable lntrt- -

oadea of apelllnf ; they are opprtmd
by columns ot dates, by lists of king

pUo ttlMtm
Ma M Bar
ratetioa to their dally want and oo
eupattona. Sir John Lubbock.

Deafaaae Paw be Cwrcd
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diaeaaed portion of the ear.
Ther 1 only en way te cur deafness,
1 caused by an Inflamed condtloa ot
th mucou lining ot the Eustachian
Tuba. When tills tub la Inflamed

closed. Deafness Is th result, end un-
less the Inflamatlon can be taken out

for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENBT at CO, Toledo, a
Sold by Drug-gists-

, 75c
Take Hall's Family Pills for Consti-

pation.

The Nasal Billlardlst
. "Don't Imagine that we lack enter-aiame- ttt

In tbe suburbs," remarked
1M emaaaater. "For several days now
tbav ssy way to the station I hare ao
Ittoed flaialac placards ot aa exhibition
o which we will ahortly bo treated,

jit oonalsts ot a portormaaos by Pro-leas-

the "only urtnf raan
(too ptaya a perfect aame ot billiards
Lrtth hie nose."

Tour Neighbor's Experience.
How yon may profit by it. Take

Foley Kidney Pills. Mrs. E. G. Whit
ing, 360 Willow St Akron, 0-- says
"For some time I had a very serious
ease of kidney trouble and I suffered
with backaches and dizzy headaches.
I had specks floating before my eyes
and I 'elt all tired ont and miserable.
I saw Foley Kidney Pills advertised
and got a bottle and took them ae-ori-

to directions and results showed
almost at once. The pais and discy
headaches left me, my eye-sig- be-

came clear and to-d- ay I ean say I am
a well woman, thanks to Foley Kidney
Pills." M. L. Marsh, Druggist.

RernasteMet lfts.
The lata MehrUle de Lancey Lan-Aon"-

Perklns"--ke- pt n Us It
hrary at Yonkera a Berap-boo- k of typo- -

graphical errers. Perhaps the most
wtatktnr of these arrors was a sen--

tains from thai enotety eoluma ot a
fashionable Mew Yark paper:
"TTie fair ad blnehing WMesmalds
wore very handsome brooches, the gift

- - Childm Who an Sickly.
- Mothers who value their ewa com

fort and the welfare of their ehildren.
should sever he without a box of Mo
ther Gray's Sweet Powders for Chil
dren, for use throughout the season.
They break op Colds, Cure-- Feverish-ne-s,

Constipation, Teething Disorders,
Headache and Stomach Troubles.
These Powders never fail Sold by all
arug-- a tores, 25cv Don't aeeept any
substitute. A trial package will be
sent free to any mother who will ad-

dress Allsa a Olmsted, te Roy, N. T.

Luckless HarvsreV . t
la a Bat ot the living graduates of

Harvard, nearly 400 are set down aa
having "no occupation." This, ta the
Cleveland Plain Dealers opinion, ex
plains the often-- noticed fact that
when a Baffles a burglar
with a dean collar on Is caught ho
always appears la tbe news dispatches
aa a "Harard graduate."

F. S. Eexford, 615 New York life
Bldg. Kansas City, Mo says: "I bad
a severe attack jf a cold which set
tled in my back and kidneys and I
was in gnat pain from my trouble.
A friend reeeommended Foley Kidney
Pills and I used two bottles of them
and they have done me a world of
good." Ji. Lb Jtarsh, Umggizt.

, ii , ,
Blenheim Palaos Perk.

The park surrounding Blenheim pel-ac- e

Is 2,700 acres In extent and twelve
miles around.

rolrr'i TZlser Earns? y.
' Is partiuuliily recommended for

chrm is cksss of kidney and bladder
trouble. It ten 's to rf 'ate and con

c:ie
Uh LtrtiJ ASoct Cui The

Verb's Tonk t&i b Kow
-- LzJcbttj Praise.

Jltamt rVtssnt, Tena.-Cr- duf bat
yon clalrs tor tt, and ," wrttea Mrs,
M. E. Rait, ot this ptsre.

"I was a gTsatsufterer fcw2yfaraas4
woo very sreak, but I learned she id Car-- H

tad decided to try tt. rNow I am ia
perfect health.
"My daojrhy. 'whew cntngint Into

womanhood, got la Very bad health..' I
gr her Qamd emd mow vhe enjori
good health, : 1 ', ' ' j . ,
ndw la worm Ha weight hi cold. , I

recommend if lor young aad --id "
Being rowtpoecd exchairtly of tuna

test vegetable Ingredients, with t mOd
lad geatw aiedkmal action, Cardui b
be best medicaM fori weak, akk girls
tjidwoaBea..C;r r::

It has ao
oooua acnoo. Bra eome of the atronf
mlaeralsaad drags, but helps aature Is
perform a cur is a natural easy way. .

. Try Cardui. ;
. :- :- . . ; -

K &rwrs UeW AiMnrr test. CWk.
ooct mraicaM .UUIUaont. I , Mr apawi

tx tx fix x v w

wwmi :m
8evenih Avenno at 38th St
Short Block from Broadway

.. .
' KBW TOBX

j Center; ti Brerythini
S50 tooms SMSttka
A Boom with a Bath for a

i Dollar and Half
A Boom with a Bathfor a

Dollar aid a Half
A Boom with a BaH for a

. Dollar md a Half
Other Booms witlBath v

$2J0 and $2.50
Rooms for two Isrsons---

..d-'HJ- and $3.00

Summer. Ro4 Garden.
Nearest Hot' to the New N
Perm. B. R. Ration. Conven- - .

ient to all ofter Bailroad De-

pots and Seamship Piers.
Dutch jrill-- Music,

Finest laTowa (a la Carte)
Send fo? colored Map of

ew lork
X, PLAZA OTEL,' Chicago,

under the uun ie management.

EDGA1 T. SMITH,
juttclng Director .

--r
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GoodVorhlJ
&o Experiments I

"
i'v - j - r

'. Hut's ear Trade Hark." "4
That's what we do t

7 ShaUwspntaTlaEoof
' V .

, your hensht . ltay he .. -- 5 .
' v - yona want slate? 1

'; SEE BItADr . ' J ' "i --

TEE EOOFZE.

? Gradj-Bra- dy Co.

' Telephone Ho. 834.
"

The rare flavor of that famous French jUrket
beverage of 100 year ago la now prod ted in
French Market Coffee. . : I

Then, this celebrated beverage could be id no-
where else. Now you all can serve tt dOy oa
your table, for we nave perpetuated the

country at heart, or a brace of bloated
and vwally interesting rtrustsT

Natives in the Formosa have risen
against the Japanese. If the Jap-

anese haven't got that one little Is-

land tamed after all these years how

ean they expect to lick the United
States.

THIS IS MY 43BD BIRTHDAY"
Jaae 29.

George E. Hale.
Professor George E. Hale one of

the most distinguished of American
astronomers, was born in Chicago,
June 29, 1868, and was educated at
the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-

nology at Harvard and Berlin. For
about (twelve years be was associated
with the University of Chicago as
professor of astrophysics and during
the most of the same period be was
director of the famous Yerkes Obser-
vatory. Far' the past four years he
has been in eharge of the solar ob-

servatory of the Carnegie Institution
at Monnt Wilson, California. Pro-
fessor Hale's principal researches

l have been made in solar and stellar,
spectroscopy and lie is the inventor of
the spectroheliograph, an internment

' for photographing the solar promin
ences and other solar phenomena. He
is the the possessor of a gold medal
from the Royal Astronomical Society
of England and is one of the fifty
foreign members of thai society.

KOCK.WKLL.

' The prospects for a large cotton
crop thie year so far is better than

'has been for many years.
Frank Yorke, of Charlotte, lias been

a veloomd visitor at J. W. Peeler's
ior tbe past few days.

Dr. Cboate has bee t .in the sick
list for (he past week but is able

. to be oat again.
Quite a number of our people went

. on the exursion last Saturday and all
. report a fine tune. ,

Arthur and Walter Kluttx, who left
, the 10th day of April with John O.
Sparks' shows have . retuned home,

- They held a position in the cooking
'. department and went with the show
:" through Virginia, '

, West Virginia,
? Ohio and Pennsylvania. They left the

. show in Norfolk, V

li Say, look here, Hustler If you are
, in doubt that the write? of Boekwell
' cannot beck up hi statement and tell
' where he got his information, why

. kindly call around and see him.
" This morning at 5 o'clock Mrs. B.
I A. Fesperman died tt her home in this
: place. She had been seriously ill for
I more than nine weeks and at tunes it
' seemed almost impossible for her to

recover and again it seemed as though
she was Ibetter, but at : last death

- elaimed the victory and she passed be-

yond the gate where ' the pastures
r are green and the waters still.' She
v was one of Boekwell b leading women

and was loved and cduired hy every
one. When her death spread throogh- -'

ont the town it caused beads to bow
in sorrow and hearts to almost bleed
with pain. She leaves to mourn her

.th, a husband aad nine bildren,
i liree sons an J sit JaT-Lter- a father
fin.l a lmt of (fiiftnda. The funeral

v.VA be li'M tomorrow at the
I hw h by lv. J. E. Tai

. . ' , is III then he Lid to

Market blend by

The Same
Hygienic Roasting P

You can now buy it hi this
strength Is preserved because
metically sealed cans without
human hands touching it

Order a can from your grocer I
.: some tomotrew near what

VAII frIV mmw arhMi ikM tmmtM lh

D2drc!;!2 C2ccs

tlorris Building
Best location in ityr - Steam
f. heat, light and janitor service
.free.

Alao - sleeping rooms, bath,
.light and janitor service

j.,'iree, - ; , -

Phonc No; CO
tltL,-liE,it,.i,.iE- ::;i:j

rriris! r::3i r;::si
WilUam Indian Pile Ointment will cureBlind. bMlln mmA Ir.l.U. IM 1. T. -- w

aorb U tumors, allajr itchlnf at one.
uouiuce. sives inatant raU.LWilliam Tnriian . IHIa rtln.n. t

parad for Plio and ttchln of th private
smiUSlS rV SOW rnas., CimtaaS. 0

hy Dsrto Dnm Can-rsE-

DR. J. S. LAFFE?JY
Prmrtlo llmlleil te In. Far. Kaaa

aad Throat aad Flttlna CHa.,
Ofllee tn th Morris blldlnir. Room
o i oT.r uwarrus uavmss iank.
Offlee hourai S te It a. as, and 1 te 4

P. SB,

I am now in llm ITorrls t:.!!.T!ri
orer the Cauarrus Eavir- -j I xi.

n. C. T" -- x

ii I ..m mmm a a w fc a

C3cs back of Davis Drag Company.
r- tz::::: 1:5.

rich flavor. Ask your grandiatber about - 1

the ftmona eeffes of the old French '
: Market he knows..''.. :: ,, I

Packed by '
New Orleans Coffee CeCLtdV.

THS KOKTH CAROLINA "

State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained bv ths State for th. W- -' f
men of North Carolina. Hve regn.
lar Courses leading to Degrees. - fipe---'

eial Coorses for teachers. Free tuit-
ion to those who agree to become .

teachers in tie State. Fall Session
begins September 13,1911.- For eat--
Slogue and other information address

7 JULIUS L FOUST, President, '
JyS 'Greensboro, N. 0.

KODAK
IZaks the May wait saore enjoyable
oy taxing a ( -

IfODAK
Then yoa will have not only the pleas-
ure of . the outing, but the added
pleasure in the picture which pre-- '
serve the memory of the fun. . ..

fi.00 to (:o.oo -

t tmm -C Rin,Mwa

I have DiircLu... .J ouL.' ' t a Art
preparation for eleanieg laj.es' gar-
ments that I rnsrantee to riva aaiia.'
faction, or I will make no charts for
the work. I am sole owner of this
preparation and oa account of the ex
cellent satisfaction it has (riven I msks
this proposition to th 1. ...es Of Con
eord snd vicinity: ftiend ns sny es

or garments you want cluiined
snd afr ws ne this drv c!prsinff

New CM U.

M9

I?i?2iniiltly -
' W59 1892

Wfce Swrnl at th MIf tbe crawtaw mm p ... VttZ w " Z'
Th. H.lldla ml ta Maw mm bmtor Trhll,. 1 'Manliml mmm kolialan with mw nlp-.- l MnUirff faHlltlM.

- ' " Twlmm toaMH mmm ,. awvwtaei.aa, i

Flw frtanMi AcaSale Meaaaalral, Llril. wfeiitrtii s,.-i..7- n.'
teart Uwt MmMImi Oneaatlaa. ;. ... j T

- aad ethw saiwtl .limU

by notify rry f,rn- r r troi, f.:in,a
an J t'..e ruLJe (' rt t y r, a at
t:..,:r eo.iroaB4 for i r! It-.'

- E STAB LI.
t !! Mratf Kfnlninf mmmmrm
htmmmxtm Sav mmm mf I., I unify, r

ftMk mttr-- in ltviM r -- m ef r.
F.cmsr ml ..". 4 ,

. .. ,
I- m f
Vm jtHf ri J r. , f

r.' y rr ;i. it "a j t r
V 'u ' it , ' s

-- "'.ion o rilhon, if t' y sr. not
...;'y ista. 1 wub !e wo,5t I will

no c! - . .

r.r.: . r. - ,.

trol t'ifl l':ey and t'- - J cr action sod m i f at laatrt- t?J lit rk).
in ' f' ::" ' t' 1 brn

i 1.
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